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The California Director of Depart- 
ment of Fish and Game instituted for- 
feiture prcceeding with respect to con- 
fiscated gil! nets owned by Yurok or 
Rlamath River Indian in area located 
within original reservation boundaries. 
The Superior Court, County of Del 
Korte, California, ordered forfeiture of 
the gill nets and the Indian appealed. 
The Court of Appeal, 20 Cal.App.3d '729, 
97 Cal.Rptr. 894, affirmed and the Cali- 
fornia Supreme Court denied petition 
for a hearing, 24 Cal.App.3d 735, 9'7 
Ca1.Rptr. 898, and certiorari was grant- 
ed. The Supreme Court, Mr. Justice 
Blackmun, held tha t  under Act of 1892 
providing that all lands embraced in 
what was the Klamath River Reserva- 
tion were subject to settlement, entry 
and purchase under homestead laws sub- 
ject to right of Indian located om reser- 
vation to apply for  an  allotment and the 
right to reserve any tract or tracts of 
land on which riny village o r  settlement 
of Indians was located, the  Reservation 

wr?s not terminated and remained "Indi- 
an country" in which Indians could i10t 

be deprived of any right under i e d ~ r a l  
treaty o r  s ta tute  with respect to h u ~ t -  
ing, trapping or  fishing. 

Reversed and remanded. 

1. Indturts Csf3(1,2)  
Policy of General Allotmefit Act  or" 

1887 was to continue reservatiori sysle:n 
and trust  status of Indian lands but to 
allot tracts to individuai Indians fo r  a::- 
riculture and grazing and when ail t h e .  
lands had been allottcd and t ke  crusr ex- 
pired reservation could be abolished: 
President was not requirerl t!) open ros-  
ervation land for  allotment hut mc.-ely 
had discretion to do so. Ac: F'eb. 5, 
1887, § 6, 23 Stat. 388. 

2. Xndisns e 3  
Under Act of 1692 prciridinq that al! 

.lands embraced ' in what was tile Xa- 
math River Reservation v.-ere subject ~ C J  

settlement, entry and purchase u2.'er 
homestead laws subject to right bf Tn!?i- 
an  located on reservaticn to tipply f a r  :in 
allotment and right to reserve tract a r  
tracts of land on which vi113g1i OL' 

settldrnent of Indians was iocafed, ti;e 
Reservation was not termina.ted aici re- 
mained "Indian country" in which Indi- 
ans could not be deprived of any r1gb.t 
under federal treaty or statute with re- 
spect to hunting, trapping or fisLiilg., 
18 U.S.C.A. $$  1151, 1162(a, b!; 1i:;i;~si's 
Ann.CaI.Fisi1 and Game Code, $ 123C:O; 
Act June 17, 1892, 27 Stat. 52. 

See ptlltlicntion Words nnd Pi~rnves  
for other judic!ial construcriorls and 
definicionu. 

3. 'Indinns @I2 
Presence of ailatmeat provisi:jcs i:: 

act opening all lands embraced. ir, Indian 
reservation to entry tinder homeste~ci  
laws subject to right of I ' nd ia~s  Iocaied 
on reservation to apply fo r  an al!otrr,c.nt 
would not be interpreted to :nenil tha t .  
reservation was terminatzd, i n  view sf 
federal statutory lanpanyt: J e i i i ~ i ~ g  
areas a s  Indiar, country notwithstcrtllr:, 
the issuance of acy  aatent. -4ci: Jul:e 
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17, 1892, 27 Stat.  52; 18 U.S.C.A. $ der, a re  "declared to be subject to settle- 
1151. ment, entry, and purchase under the 

4. Lridians e l . 2  
laws of the United States granting 

Co~;gressional determination to ter- homestead rights . . . Provided, 
That any Indian now located upon 8zid minete reservation must be expressed on reservation may, a t  any time within one face of act or must be clear from the sur- year . . . apply to the Secretary of r ~ u n d i n g  circumstances and legislative the Interior for an allotment of land 3ist3ry. . , . . And the Secretary of the 

C. Statutes W220 Interior may reserve from settlement, 
Although subsequent legislation is  entry, or purchase any tract . . . 

asuallp not entitled to much weight in  upon which any village or settlement of 
constroing earlier statutes, i t  is not al- Indians is now located, and may set 
ways without significance. apart  the same for the  permanent use 

and occupation of said village o r  settle- 
S~l labus  * ment of Indians." The Act further pro- 

Petitioner, a Yurok, or Klamath Riv- 
er: Indian. intervened in a forfeiture 
proceeding, seeking the return of five 
ail1 slets confiscated by a California 
game warden. He alleged that the nets 
were seized in Indian country, within 
the meaning of 18  U.S.C. $ 1151, and 

' tha t  the s ta te  statutes prohibiting their 
use did not apply to  him. The state trial 

. ccurt  found tha t  t h e  Klamath River Kes- 
crvation in  1892 "for all practical pur- 
poses almost immediately lost its identi- 

y," snd concluded tha t  the area was not 
ndia;? ccuntry. The state Court of Ap- 

peal affirmed, holding tha t  since the 
arc2 had been opened for unrestricted 
homestead entry in  18'32, the earlier res- 
ervation status of the land had terminat- 
ed. Indisn country is defined by $ 1161 
as including "all land within the limits 
of any Xi.tiian reservation under the ju- 
risdiction of the United States govern- 
ment, notwithstanding the issuance of 
sny patent." The Klamath River Reser- 
vation was established by Executive Or- 
der in 1855 and included the area in 
questio!i. In 1891, by Executive Order, 
the Klamath River Reservation was 
msde port of the Hoopa Valley Reserva- 
A. ~lon.  The Act of Jilne 17, 1892, pro- 
vided that  "all of the lands embraced in 
whilt was Klamath River Reservation" 
reserved wider the 1855 Executive .Or- 

vided that  proceeds from the sale of the 
lands "shall constitute a fund . . . 
for the maintenance and education of 
the Indians now residing on said lands 
and their children." Held: The Kla- 
math River Reservation was not termi- 
nated by the Act of June 17, 1892, and 
the land within' the reservation bounda- 
ries is still Indian country,. within the 
meaning of 18 U.S.C. $ 1151. Pp. 
2253-2258. 

(a )  The allotment provisions of the 
1892 Act, rather than indicating an in- 
tention to terminate the  reservation, are 
completely consistent with continued res- 
ervation status. Seymour v. Superin- 
tendent, 368 U.S. 351, 82 S.Ct. 424, 7 L. 
Ed.2d 346. Pp. 2253-2254. 

(b)  The reference in the Act to the 
Klamath River Reservation in the past 
tense did not manifest a congressional 
purpose to terminate the reservation, 
but was merely a convenient way of 
identifying the land, which had just re- 
cently been included in the Hoopa Valley 
Reservation. Pp. 2254-2255. 

(c) The Act's legislative history does 
not support the view tha t  the reserva- 
tion was terminated, but by contrast 
with the  final enactment, i t  compels the 
conclusion tha t  efforts to terminate by 

* T h e  syHnbus constitutes no )tart of tile States v. Detroit Timber Ii: Lumber Co., 
opicion of tile Court but 21:)s been pro 300 U.S. 331, 337, 9G S.Ct. 283, 287, 50 
p a r d  by the Ite!)orter of Decisions for tlte L.Ed. 499. 
convenicncc of t l ~ c  render. Sec United 
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denying allotments to  the Indians failed 1 M r .  Justice BLACKMUN delivered 2 x 3  

completely. Pp. 2255-2257. the  opinion of the  Court. 

(d)  A congressional determination 
to terminate a reservation must be ex- 
pressed on the  face of the  s ta tu te  or  be 
clear from the surrounding circum- 
stances and legislative history, neither 
of which obtained here. Pp. 2257-2258. 

(el  The conclusion tha t  the 1892 
Act did not terminate the Reservation is 
reinforced by repeated recognition 
thereafter by the Department of the  In- 
terior and by the Congress. Conxress 
has>ecognized the reservation's contin- 
ued existence by extending, in 1942, the  
period of t rus t  allotments, and in 1958, 
by restoring to tribal ownership certain 
vacant and undisposed-of ceded lands in 
the reservation. P. 2258. 

20 Cal.App.Sd 729, 97 Cal.Rptr. 894. 
reversed and remanded. . . 

Our decision in- th i s  case turns  on the 
resolution of the  narrow question whether 
the  Klamath River Indian Reservation 
in northern California was terminated 
by Act of Congress or  vihether it re- 
mains "Indian country," \,vithin the 
meaning of 18 U.S.C. $ 1151.1 When es- 
tablished, the reservation was described 
as  "a s t r ip  of terri tory commencing a t .  
the  Pacific Ocean and extending ? mife 
in width on each side of the Iclamath 
R i v e r l f o r  a distance of approximately ~ 3 - i  

20 miles, encom?assiny an  nrcn r?ot w- 
ceeding 25,000 acres. This fescription 
is taken from President Frxlklin 
Pierce's Executive O ~ d e r  issued U overs- 
ber 16, 1855, pursuant to the authority 
granted by the  Act of 3Iarch 3, 1853, 10 
Stat .  226, 238, and the  Act of X ~ r c h  2, 
1855, 10 Sta t .  686, 699.2 

___C__ 

Peti t ioner Raymond 3lattz is ,z Yursl:. 
&s"Lee J. Sclar, Berkeley, Gal., for  peti- or  KIamath River, Indian, wh3 since tlhi 

tioner. age  of nine, regularly fished. a s  hi.., 
grandfather did before him, wir,l; di?, 

Harry '. New Orleans, La', gill, and t r igger  nets, a t  a locatior, csi!ed 
for  United States, a s  amicus curiae, by Brooks Riffle on the Iclamath 
special leave of Court. On September 24, 1969, a Caliiorclr, 

Roderick Walston, San Francisco, Cal., game warden confiscated five giil nets  
fo r  respondent. owned by Mattz. The nets were stortc! 

1. Title 18 U.S.C. S 1151 defines the term 
"Indian country" to inclitde. in ter  alia,  "all 
land within tile limits OF nny Indian res- 
ervation untler tlte jurislliction nf the 
United States government, notwithstand- 
ing the is;;uance of any patent . . . ." 

Title 18 U.S.C. $ 116'2(a) provitles that ,  
with respect to Intlian couutry within 
California, tha t  S ta te  "slin:l h a w  juris- 
diction over offenses cornniitted by o r  
against Indiitus i:i the ilrcns of Iiidinn 
country . . . to the same extent tha t  
sucli s t a t e  . . . ltas jurisdiction over 
or'fenses committed elsewliere within tile 
State . . . , an11 the criminttl laws 
of suclt Stnte . . . slinll have the 
same force rind cffect within suclt Indian 
country as  they 11::ve clselvl~ere within the 
State . . . ." ScctionllG2(b) pro- 
vides, Iiowevcr, "Sotliing in this section 
. . . sl~nll  deprive any Intliun or nny 
Indian tribe, bnntl, or coiiimunitg of any 
right, privilegt>, or immunity itfforded un- 
der Federal tre:tty, agreepent, or statute . - 
with respect to hunting, trapping, o r  fisli- 

ing or the control, licensing. or rc:glll!1ii01l 
tt~ereof." 

fin all^., the Ci~liiornin Fislt h Gnin: 
Code 1 123300 (Supg.1973), r e ~ t l s  : 

"Irresi)ecti\.e of :my utlter provision of 
law. tlie l~rovisions of this rode u1.c not 
npi~licnble to California 1ndi;tns IVIIOSL' 
names are iuscribctl tipon the rrib;~l ru:lr;. 
wllile a n  the rrscrvntion of such xribe anti 
under those civcirrnst:~nccs in this Stare 
wlterc the I:L'IIC \v:~s 110: n!)plioiil~!e t~ 

tlteril inirne~li;ltely prior to iile eficcri~c 
dute of Public Lnw "SO, Cllnptcr 5C3. 
First  Session, 1053. S3d Congress cf :lie 
United States [ IS  U.S.C. 5 11CL2j." 

2. Tile Eseeutivc Order is repruilucec! ill 1 
C: Knppler, Inrlinn Affnirs-I_a\vs tind 
Trenties S17 (19Mj (I~ercinnfter k-11:)- 
pler), 

A t  the en11 or' this (;pinion, as t h z  .ip- 
pendix, is  n ma;) of the K1;tr;lnth iii;.cr 
Re.scrvation. The  area tl~:r~*ril>ril ia i i ~ c  
text is indimtetl a s  ttic "Old X<!am:xtii 
River Reservation." 
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near Brooks Riffle, approximately 200 state courts appeared to be in conflict 
feet from the  rive^, and within 20 miles with applicable decisions of this Court. 
~ 1 ^  the river's mouth. We now reverse. The reversal, of 

The respondent Director of the De- course, does not dispose of the underly.. 
~ ia r tmcnt  of Fish and Game instituted a ing forfeiture issue. On remand, the 
forfeiture proceeding in state court. questions relating to the existence of 
b2i;ttz intervened and asked for  the re- Mattz' fishing rights and to the applica- 
~ r r i  of his nets. He alleged, among bility of California law notwithstanding 
ther things, tha t  he was an enrolled reservation status will be addressed. 
>ember of the Yurok Tribe, tha t  the  We intimate no opinion on those issues. 

nets were seized within Indian country, 
and that  the s ta te  statutes prohibiting I 
the use of gill nets, Cal.Fish & Game 
Code 5s 8664, 5686, and 8630, therefore while the current reservation status 
>yere inapplicable to him. The state of the Klamath River Reservation turns 
trial court, relying 011 Elser v. Gill Net  primarily upon the effect of an 1892 Act 
Number One, 246 Csl.App.2d 30, 54 Cal. of Congress which opened the reserva- 
Rptr. 568 (1966), found that  the Kla- tion land for sett~ement,  the meaning 
math River Reservation in 1892 "for all and 
practical purposes almost immediately min 
lost its identity," "nd concluded tha t  Yurok 

! a 5  the area where t h s n e t s  were seized was ervatl - 
not Indian country. The court thereby ~h 
djsposed of petitioner's primary defense in th  
t o  t?le forfeiture. I t  did not reach other for a substantial period before 1855 
issues bearing upon the application of when the glamath River Resenration 
the California statutes to Indian country was established. Little is known of 
and the existence of Indian fishing their prior history. There a re  sources, 
rights there. however, that  provide us wi& relatively 

On appeal, the State Court of A p p e a l ~ d e t a i l e d  informatio-n about the tr- , i_ts &j 

affirmed, holding that, inasmuch as  the culture, living conditions, and customs 
area in question had been opened for un- ' for the perlod folTowina 1855.1 That the 
restricted homestead entry in 1892, the 'tribe h a d  inhabited the lower Klamath 
eariier r a ~ e r ~ a t i o n  status of the land River well before 1855 is suggested by 
had terminated. 20 Cal.App.3d 729, 97 the name. Yurok means "down the riv- 
Cal.Rptr. 894 (1971). The Supreme er." The names of the neighboring 
Court of California, one judge dissent- tribes, the Karok and the nfodok, mean. 
ing, denied a petition for hearing. See respectively, "up the river" arid "head of 
20 Cai.Xpp.Sd, a t  735, 97 Cal.Rptr., a t  the river," and these appellations, as 
898. We granted certiorari, 409 U.S. would be expected, coincide with the  re- 
1124, 93 S.Ct. 933, 35 L.Ed.26 255 spective homelands. Powers 19; Kroe- 
(10'73), beceuse the judgments of the ber 15.5 

3. See E'ct, for Cert., App. B 447. tire Commissioner of Indinn Affnirs 249- 

4. A. Krcc'ber, lfnndlxlok of tlte Indinns of 250 (Irrreinnfter Report) .  

Cnlifornia, cc. I - - ,  publisl~ed ns Bulletiir 5, ~ ~ ~ ~ l ) ~ ~ ,  in prefnce to llis work, sug- 
78. Burenu of Americnn f.'tl~nology 1-97 g a t s  tha t  tltc frictunl nlnteriul contnincd 
(1913) (Irereinafter Kroeber) : S. Pow.- in Powers' innriuscrilrt is subject to some 
era: Tribes of Cnliforuin, ce. 4 nnd 5, criticism. Krwbcr's reference to Powers 
~~ublislred ns 3 Contributions to Sort11 
Amcrican Etltnologg 44-64 (1877) (itcrc- cieser\*es rc;)roiluction in full Irerc: 

innfter Powers). Various Annuul Re-  "I slrould not close witltout expressing 

ports of thc Commissioner of Indinrt my sincere nl~l,rccintion of my one prede- 
Affairs provide f o r t l ~ e r  informntion; cessor in this field, tlre lnte S t c p l m ~  Pow- 
see, for  exorn:~lc, rile 16% Report  of ers, well known for his cInssic 'Tri'Jes of 
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_ I B ~  the Act of March 3, 1853, 10 Stat. river, which ran through a canyon i ts  en- 
238, the President was "authorized t i r e  length, abounded in salmon and oth- 
to make five military reservations from e r  fish.. Ib id . ;  1858 Report 286.6 
the public domain in the State of Cali- 1, 1861 all the lands on 
forrlia or the Territories of Utah and the ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ t h  ~i~~~  ti^^ were de- 
New Mexico bordering on said State, fo r  stroyed by a freshet, and, cpon yecorn- 
Indian piir~oses." The . k t  of $larch 3, mendation of the ~ ~ ~ : ~ l  lndian agent, 
1855, 10 Stat .  699, aiq-~l.opl.iated some of the xvere removed to + 

funds for "collecting, removing, and sub- Smith ~i~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ,  for 
sisting the Indians of California . . . t ha t  purpose in  1862. Only a smal! 
on two additional military reservations, number of Yuroks moved to the new 
to be selected a s  heretofore . . . ervation, hoxever, and nearly all 
Provided, That  the President may en- who did move returned withi? a few 
large the quantity reserifations here-Lyears to the  Klamath Riser.  Crichtor. v, 
tofore selected, equal to  those hereby pro- 33 I . ~ .  205, 206 ; K ~ ~ -  
vided for." President Pierce then is- pier g30; 1864 122. The smith 
sued his order of No:.ernber 16, 1855, River ~~~~~~~~i~~ was then discontia- 
specifyins the Klamath River Reserva- ued. of ~~l~ z7, 1868, l5 s ta t .  19P, 
tion and stating, "Let the reservation be 221. - 
made, as  proposed." Kappler 817. * 

The total Yurolc popelation on the 
The site was ideally selected for  the  Klamath River Reservation in the  186CJs 

Yuroks. They had lived in the a rea ;  cannot be statad with precision. Iil 
the arable land, although limited, was 1852, based in  parr on a rough censgs 
"peculiarly adapted to the  growth of made by a trader,  i t  was estimate2 nt 
vegetables," 1856 Report 238; and the  2.500. Kioeber 16-i7.:LThe effect of -!;s, 

Californi:~,' one of tliv most rcmurka1)le 
reports ever printed by any government. 
Powers w.is a journalist by j)rofcssion ant1 
it is true !]rat Iris ethnology is oitc.11 of 
tlre cntllcst. Probi~bly the majority of 
his st:ltemenb artx inac.cbllrate, many nre 
misleafling, ant1 a very fair 1)rol)ortion arc 
witho\lt any fotindation or l~ositivcly cr- 
roneous. H e  l)osscssed, Itowever, an ns- 
toundingly quick a ~ t d  viviL synll~atl~y, n 
Power of observation as  keen as  i t  was 
untralucd, and nn invnrinbly spirited gift 
Of portrayal tha t  rises a t  tinley into the 
realm of the sheerly fascinaring. An- 
t~irol~ologicnlly his grcat service lies 
in tile fact that  with nil tlie looseness 
of his tlatn and mctlrod Ire ~x~iis able to n 
Rrcatcr degree than :inpone before or after 
him to seize and fix the salient yu:ilities 
of the mentality of tlie l~eople lie ricscribed. 
The ethnologist mny therefore by turns 
writhe and sniile ns Ile fingers Powers's 
Puges, but for the broad outlines of the 
culture of the C:lliforniu Indinn, for its 
values with all their high lights nnd shnd- 
"8, he cnn still do no better than consult 
the book. R?th all its flintsy texture null 
slovenly edges, i t  will always rcmaixi the 
best introduction to tlie subject." Kroeber 
is. 

6- Of this sren one ngont stetcd, "So place 
c m  ha &,,..,,I ..- -.-xi -.> -..-- > L- A,... 

Intli:tns, and to nliiikli t l~ey tlremsclvrls 
are so tvcll ndupted, as this vcry s!lor. 
S o  possessions of the Govcrrimcr~t c:~u be 
better sitiiretl ro tlicnr. XI) territory c,ii;:rs 
more to  tllese Indians and vcry !it:le tcr- 
ritory offers 11:~s to tlre wliite :lion. Tlic 
isstre of their ternoval seems to disnplic~~r." 
18% Relmrt 266. 

7. It is interesting to note that P o w e ~ ,  
beliereti tire Yurok po~~~i!nrion ::t one tin.? 
far  exceeded ?,.TOO nnd per!ln!)s nurn?+!rcd 
over 5,OUO. This was. ns Po~vc?rs statctl. 
"before the wliices had c:orxtr nmong ;!ioni, 
bringing their c0rru;)tions nuil their ni;rl:~- 
diex . . . ." Powers 59. T h e  re- 
nou;ne~l SIajor Jolrn t\'eslcy I'olvci;, nlio 
wits then in cl~nrge oi the Unitctl Stntev 
Geograi)lric*;~l an11 C;eologic:11 Sar \ey  of 
the Rocky itlot~ntnin Begion, L)cpar:n~c~:i 
of the Interior, ~)lttccd little faith i:: 
S'ouets' figtircs and rf!clue:-:ted r!r;~c lie 
modify his csriruntc~. ISowars ex:)res.i~< 
his tlisplcnsure nt tliis in a Icttcr t o  3lnjor 
Powell stating, in clt:~ror:teriscic i'::sl;i:ln, 

"1 Iinve tlie grci~tcut respect for yvur 
views and beliefs, nuil, \virlt your rich i't.:~t.l 
of persoual esl~cricuce ~ i n d  ohservnt ion. ; if 
you ilesire to cut ont  the i)nrn:rnpi: ark2 
insert one under your own s i ~ a n t a r e ,  in 
brncliets, or something of tha t  ki-ci, i 
will submit without a rn:irxur, if :;ou wi!l . . .. . . . 



ervations in California. It was not until 
1868 that any ' formal recognition oc- 
curred, and then it was the Congress 
rather than the President, tha t  acted. 
In tha t  year Congress discontinued the 

, 18641 13 Stat. 39, Smith River Reservation, 15 Stat.  221, 
a s  one Indian su- and restored the Mendocino to the public 

"there shall be Set apar t  by the Presi- was taken with respect to the Klamath 
dent, and a t  his discretion, not exceeding River Reservation. Crichton v. Shelton, 
four tracts of land, within the limits of 33 I.D., a t  209. Cong_ress made appro- 
said state, to be retained by the United priations for the Round valley Resenit- 
States for the purposes of Indian reser- tion, 15 Stat+ 221, and for i t  and the 
vations." I t  fur ther  provided that  "the H~~~~ VaIley Reservation in 1869, 16  
severa! Indian reservations in California stat. 37, althougfi nnelther of these, ap- 
which shall not be retained . . . un- 'parently, had been established thereto- 
der . - . th is  act, shall . . - be fore by formal Executive Order.9 
surveyed into lots o r  parcels . . . 
nod . . . be offered for  sale a t  pub- The Klamath River Reservation, al- 
lic outcry, and thence afterward shall be though not reestablished by Executive 
held subject to sale a t  private entry." Order or specific congressional action, 

continued, certainly, in de fncto exis- 

n i t :  'I desire simply to  nsk the reader to 
r e n ~ e n ~ h e r  tha t  N n j o r  I'o\vell 11nc been nc- 
customcd to the vast  sterile wastes of tlrc 
interior o f  tl~cb c.ontinent. nnd bas not  visit- 
ed tile r i c l ~  forcwts nnd teeming rivers of 
Clilifornin.' 1:ut I sl~oultl greatly prefer 
t!i:~t you ~voulll s i m l ~ l y  disnvow tlre esti- 
!rl;ltrs. and tl~rc~rs. tlte wliolc retil~onsit)illry 
:1p03 me. 

"T:~is  ~)crri~isc;ion I fiit.11 yo11 ; but I Irnt.~. 
u.:ttlcrl loc many  ri\.r~;ri nnrl c,lirnhctl tr~u 
mnny n~truntnins to  nbiitc onc jot of nly 
oybinions or  beliefs for nny c.ar~)t!t-kniglt~ 
who yields n c.onrl)i!ing-pen in  tlte office 
of the - o r  --. 1.f any critic, sitting 
in his coo~fortnble parlor in S e w  Tork, 
nnd rcc~dinr: nbout tllc spnrse nhr ig ina l  
1~11111:1tions of tllc cold forests of rlrc A t -  
lantic Stntcs, cnn overtirrow any  of my 
conciusions wit11 o dnult of his  pen, a l t n t  
i: t!~c use of tile book a t  nll? As  L u t l ~ e r  
seitl, nt rite Diet  of IVonns, 'Here  Z s tnnd;  
1 eanriot do otllct.vcine.' 

such i s  tile farthest  remove from my 
tliougllts.'' Po\vers 92. 
I'oweru' r~stilnntes were not altered, and 
t h e  al~ovc-quoted let ter  wns plnced spm- 
~):tthcticnlly by Major Fo\vell in the intro-  
tlut.tory section of Po\vcruf ~)ublished 
study. - 

8. l8CA ILel~ort 1'22: Opinior~ dated Jnn. 
20. ]%)I, c,f tile .fssistnnt .\ttorncby Gcn- 
c r ~ \ l  fur tl~ct J)clr:lrtr~~crnt r ~ f  tlre Interior, 
quotrti itr C'rirl~ton v. Pl~c l ton .  33 I . D a 3 ,  
210 (1904) :, I i y s l ) c r  19: . \notl~er source 
estllnnrcs t h a t  In 1871 t11e Indian poy,uln- 
tion along tlrc Klnnlntli was 3,500. Repor t  
of U. 11. I d w r y ,  Illdinn Agent, Sept. 1, 
1571, nmJcrl i n  Slto&~k Un:tcd States.0. 
l<f3-C3, nt 35 (Rel,ort of Conlmissioaer, 
C o u t ~ ~ o t  ~131m,4, I=. ------- 

9. T h e  Hoopn Vnlley Eescrvntion urns lo- 
c~itcd ,\ugust 3;, IS@, but  fornlnlly se t  
npnrt  for  111tlinn purposes, ns nutllorized 
by the 18CA Act, hg Presidelit G r a n t  only 
bv Execativc Order tlatecl J u n e  23, $676. 

"1 beg you, ;ny dear  mnjor, !lot t o  con- k n l ~ l > l e r  815. Sw Appendix rnnp. The  
sider nnjtlling nbove writ ten :IS in t h e  riren is  tlrnt &&cd ~o "Ori&l 
slightest degree di.srt~pectful to  yourself; H m n  Vnl le j  R s a _ t i o n . "  
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&nee. Yuroks remained on reservation dated February 18, 1889, to the Secretary 
land, and the Department of Indian Af- disclosed that  no proceedings to this ef- 
fairs regarded the Klamath River Reser- fect had been undertaken.'-n Assist- 
vation as "in a state of reserva- an t  Attorney General for  the Depart- 
tion" throughout the period from 1864 ment of the Interior expressed a similar 
to 1891.10 No steps were taken to sell view in  an opinion dated January 20, 
the reservation, or parts thereof, under 1891.13 
the 1864 Act. Indeed, in 18797 all tres- 1 1 ,  1888, in a forfeiture suit, the Unit- 1:: 
passers there were removed by the mili- ed States District Court for the xol-th- 
 tar^. In I883 the Secretary of the Inte- ern District of California concludpcf that  
rior directed that allotments of land be the a,.ea ,vithin the ~l~~~~~ ~i~~~ R ~ ~ -  . 
made to the Indians on the reservation." ervation was not Indian country, within 

91 In February 1889, the Senate, b a e s o l u -  the meaning of Rev.Stat. 2133, Dl'e- 
tion, directed the Secretary of the I n k -  scribing the penalty for unlicensed tmd- 
rior "to inform the Senate what pro- i n g  in ~ ~ d i ~ ~  country. The court ctjn- 
ceedings, if any, have been had in his De- that the land composing t te  1.es- 
partment relative to the survey and sale el.,,ation was not retained or recognized 
of the IClamath Indian reservation . , as reservation land pursuant to the 1864 
in pursuance of the provisions of the Act and that, therefore, i t  no ]onser eon- 
act approved April 8, 1864." 20 stituted a n  Indian reservation. United 
Cong.Rec. 1818. In response, the Com- States v. Forty-eight Pounds of Rising 
missioner of Indian Affairs, by letter Star  Tea, etc., 35 F. 403 (X.D.Ca1. 1888). 

10. Letter dnted d p r .  4, 1%8, from the caonstitutt:s 1111 Indizin reser~nr ion?  Sarr:- 
@ommissioner of Indinn Affnirs to tile ly, i t  ltns nll the essential characteristics 
Secretary of the Interior, quotcil in Crich- of sttch n rcscrvntion ; was regu1:lrly es- 
ton v. Shelton, 33 I.D., nt  211. tnblislicd by thc proper authority; has 

been for ycnrs nntl is so ocvupied by 
I I .  The allotments, however, were postponed Inclinns now, an11 is regnriletl 2nd trc:1te11 

"on account of the discovery of gross er- 11s such resrr~:t t ion by the esectlrii.e 
rors in the public surveys." Ib id . ;  18% hrnnclt of the governlnent, to whicli l ~ a s  
Report XLVIII. been c.ommittec1 the ntnnnxement of 1tttlin11 

12. "In response to said resolution, I ltnve nffnirs rintl the administr:ttion of the pub- 

to state thnt I am unnhle to discover from lic lnnd system . . . . I t  is snit!. 

the records or correspondence of this office however. thnt  tttc I<lnm~tlt  River reser- 

that any proceedings were ever hncl or vation w:is nbolisltetl by section tiiree of 

contemplnted by this Department for the the act of 186-l. I s  this so? 
* * * m 

survey and snle of snid reservntiol~ under 
* 

the provisions of the nct aforesnitl ; on "In  the present instnnre, the Indians 

the contrary, i t  appcilrs to have been the have lived upon tlte described tract and 

declnred purpose nnd intention of the made i t  their home from timc immemori:~l ; 

superintendent of Indian nffnirs for Cnli- nnd i t  was regularly set apnrt  as  st:eh 

fornia, who was charged with tile selection by the constituted authorities, und drdi- 

of the four reservations to be retained un- cuted to tltnt purpose with all the solernni- 

der said act, either to cstend the 13ool)n ties krlown to the l:~w, t l t~ ls  ntl~ling of. 

l'alley Reservntion (one of tllc reserva- ficinl snnction to n right of oceupntion 

tions selected under the act) ,  so nu to ulrently in csistence. I t  seems to me 
include the Klnnluth River Reservntion, or something more than a mere implieutioil. 

else keep i t  ns a sepnmte independent arising frorn n rigid nrid tcclinic~ill co:~- 

reservation, with n ytntion or subagency struotion of nn act  of Con;:rcss, is re- 

there, to be under control of the agent nt quired to show tltut i t  mns the intention 

the Hoopn Valley Reservation, and the of t11nt body to deprive these Indiilns cif 

lands have been held in n state of reser- their right: of occupnncp of said ~ J I D ~ Y ,  

vation from thut day to this (Ex,Doc. without consultrktion with tllem or their 

1.10, pp. 1, 2)." Quoted in Crichtoli v. assent. Ant1 an  irul)licution to tha t  effect 

Shelton, 33 MI., nt  212. is all, I think thnt  can bc n~nrlc out of 
tha t  portion of tlte t l~ i rd  section of thc 

"Pushing nsicle all technicnlities of con- nct of 1q.f which is supposed to be ;[I)- 
stmetion, can any one doubt tha t  for nll plienble." Quoted in Cricltton v. Sl~eltou, 

33 I.D., nt  219-213. 
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This holding was expressly affirmed on 
appecl to a circuit judge. 30 F. 400 
( CCND Cal.1889). The Assistant At- 
torney General, in  the opinion referred 
t c  above, conceded the probable correct- 
ness of the judgment but was not con- 
vinced tha t  his own views were erro- 
neous, and he could not assent to the  
reasouins of the court. He felt tha t  the 
court's comments as  to the abandoned 
status of the reservation "were dicta 
and not essential to the decision of the 
case before the  court." Crichton v. 
Shelton, 33 I.D., a t  215. 

Thus, as  of 1891, i t  may be fa i r  to say 
thzt  the exact legal status of the Kla- 
mnth River Reservation was obscure and 
uncertain. The  petitioner in his brief 

1493 h e r e ~ p .  14, states tha t  the reservation - 
"ceased to exist in 1876, a t  the latest." 

Any question concerning the reserva- 
tion's continuing legal existence, how- 
ever, appears to have been effectively 
laid to rest  by an Executive Order dated 
October 16, 1891, issued by President 
Senjamin Harrison '4 By the specific 
terms of tha t  order, the Hoopa Valley 
Reservation, which, a s  we already have 
noted, was located in 1864 and formally 
set  apart  in 18176, and which was situated 
about 50 miles upstream from the KIa- 
math River's mouth, was extended so as  
to include a!l land, one mile in width on 

(4. "It is hereby orilcred t!mt tlre limits of 
the FToopn Valley Rcscrvntion in tlre stntc 
of C'nliforuin, n rcscrvnrior~ t1ul.v set :tl)nrt 
for lntlinn purposes, 11s otrrb of tlrc Indinn 
rescrvatic~ns nuthorizrcl to I)r set npart, in 
snid Stntr. I)y Act of ('ongrcss n~iprovrtl 
April (PI,  iSti4, (13 Stnts., 3!1), I,c arttl 
tho same nre lrcrehy exrctrtlctl so rts to in- 
cludc a trnct of country one nlile in witltli 
on enck side of tire Klematll Ilivcr, nnd 
cstcnding from the prcseut limits of tire 
said Eoopa Vnilcy rcscrvatiort to tile PP- 
cific Oceal-,: Provided, harce~.cr, Tha t  nng 
t ~ a c t  or trucks inr:lutlctl xritltin tltc a h o y  
described borlndnries to 1~11iclk vnlid rifi11t.q 
have attached urldcr the 1n:vs of the Unit- 
ed States nrc lrcrcbp csclutlcd from tire 
reservation ns I!crchy crtentlcd." I<nppIcr 
815. 

15. PinppIer 81942-1. I t  i s  notcwortlly thnt 
the boundaries of tlttl 31ission Iicservntion 
wcra n l t e r d  rc~)cntcdly between 1670 nnd 
3875, nnd ercn tl~erenfter. Tlrcse nctions 
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each side of the  river, from "the present 
limits" of the Hoopa Valley Reservation 
to the Pacific Ocean. The Klamath Riv- 
er- kse rva t ion .  or what h s  - been the 

math River Reservation in the Hoopa 
Valley Reservation is apparent. The 
1864 Act had authorized the Presi- 
dent to "set apart" no more than four 
tracts for Indian reservations in Cali- 
fornia, By 1876, and certainly by 1891, 
four reservations aiready had been so 
set apart. These were the Round Val- 
ley, referred to above, the Mission,'s the 
Hoopal_Valley, and the Tule River. Kap- A$, 
pler 830-831. Thus, recognition of a 
fifth reservation along the Klamath Ris- 
er  was not permissible under the 1864 
Act. Accordingly, the President turned 
to his authority under the Act to expand 
an existing, recognized reservation. He 
enlarged the Hoopa Valley Reservation 
to include what had been the Klamath 
River Reservation as  well a s  an inter- 
vening riparian strip connecting the two 
tracts. lfjThe President's continuing au- 
thority so to enlarge reservations and, 
specifically, the legality of the  1891 Ex- 
ecutive Order, was affirmed by this 
Court in Donnelly v. United States, 228 
U.S.' 243, 255-259, 33 S.Ct. 449, 452-454, 

were takrn urltlcr tire I'rcsidcnt's t ~ n t i n u -  
ing nutl~ority to set nl)nrt nntI ndd to or 
clitttinish tlrc f r*u r r r e s~~rvn t io~~s  autt~orizrd 
unelcr t l ~ c  3SGJ Acc. 1)orttlclly v. Cltitcd 
Stntcbs. E S  1i.S. 2-13 nnrl ;OR, Y:! S.Ct. 
.I.-&!) nllrl 1024, 27 I~.l:tl. S 2 0  :ill11 103.?; 
(1913). 1x1 its firtol form. the Jiihsion 

16. Sce Apjrcntfis mop. Tlic s t r ip  of land 
t)etu-ccn the IToopn 1-nlleg I ieser~~nt ion 
anel ttte k'lrunntl~ Xiber Rescrvntion is re- 
fcrrctl to tlrcrc ns tlte "Connecting Strip." 
Under tile 1891 Executive Order tile 
Iloopn Valley Heserr.ation nns extcncled 
to encornlrnss nll t l~rcc nrcrxs indicnted on 
tllc rnap. Tltc connwting strip and the 
oltI Klrtr~~ntli River Rcscrvution frequently 
are refcrrcd to n.s tibe IIoopn Vnliey Es- 
tension. 



57 L.Ed. 820 (X913), reh. denied, 228 of the Secretary of the Interior for 
U.S. 708, 33 S.Ct. 1024, 57 L.Ed. 1035, the maintenance and education of the 
and is not challenged here. Indians now residing on said lands 

and their children." 

This general background as  to the ori- 
gin and development of the Klamath 
River Reservation is not contested by ei- 
ther party. The reservation's existence, 
pursuant to the Executive Order of 
1891, is conceded. The present contro- 
versy relates to its termination subse- 
quent to 1891, and turns  primarily upon 
the effect of the -4ct of June 17, 1892, 
27 Stat. 52 entitled "An act to provide 

~ 9 5  for the-cisposition and sale of lands 
known as the KIamath River Indian Res- 
ervation." This Act provided: 

"That all of the  lands embraced in 
what was Klamath River Reservation 
in the State of California, as set apsr t  
and reserved under authority of law 
by an Executive order dated Novem- 
ber sixteenth, eighteen hundred and 
fifty-five, are hereby declared to be 
subject to settlement, entry, and pur- 
chase under the  laws of the United, 
States granting homestead rights and 
authorizing the sale of mineral, stone, 
and timber lands: Provided, That any 
Indian now located upon said reserva- 
tion may, a t  any time within one year 
from the passage of this act, apply to 
the Secretary of the Interior for an 
allotment . . . . And the Sec- 
retary of the Interior may reserve 
from settlement, entry, or purchase 
any tract or tracts of land upon which 
any village or settlement of Indians is 
now located, and may set apart  the 
same for the permanent use and occu- 
pation of said village o r  settlement of 
Indians. . . . Provided fur- 
ther, That the proceeds arising from 
the sale of said lands shall constitute 
a fund to be used under the direction 

The respondent Director argues that 
this statute effected the termination of 
the Kiamath River Reservation. The pe- 
titioner urges the contrary. I t  is our 
task, in light of the language and pur- 
pose of the Act, a s  well as of the histori- 
cal background, outlined above, to deter- 
mine the proper meaning of the Act and, 
consequently, the current status of the 
reservation. 

 the respondent relies upon what he 4 s  . 
feels is significant language in the Act 
and upon references in the legislative 
history. He contends, "The fact that  
the lands were to be opened up for  sei- 
tlement and sale by homesteaders 
strongly militates against a continuat;ion 
of such reservation status." Rrief for 
Repondent 3. 

[I, 21 We conclude, however, that 
this is a misreading of the effect of the 

.allotment provisions in the 1892 Act. 
The meaning of those terms is to be as- 
certained from the overview of the ear- 
lier General Allotment Acr, of 1837, 24 
Stat. 388. That  Act permitted the Pres- 
ident to make allotments of rxssrvacion 
lands to resiaent Indians and, with triS- 
a1 consent, to sell surplus Iands. I ts  pol- 
icy was to continue m e  reservation sys- 
tem and the t rust  status of Indian lands, 
but  to allot tracts to individual Indians 
for  agriculture and grazing. When all 
the lands had been allotted and the trusr; 
expired, the reservation could be 
abolished.1; Unallotted lands were made 
available to non-Indians with the pur- 
pose, in part, of promoting interaction 
between the rzces and of encourzging 
Indians to adopt white ways. See $ 6 or" 
the General Allotment Act, 24 Stat. 3'30; 

17. The trust  period on alloti i~el~ts to Xnd- (1%2). rind in 1055 Cong?~csq restored 
inns on the Klumnth River Resenntiou to tribnl ownership vncrlnt and nu=s 
expired in 1010, but was >ter e.u_tendc~d pzetl-ol ccueti ln ius  on varloos reserva- 
by C o n g r e s s 2  the act- of bee. 24. clons, inclucttng I59.57 acres o:i the Iila- 
1942, 56 Stnt. 1031, 25 U.S.C. 3 3-488. ~ n t l i  River Reservation. Pub.L. $5-420, 

No. 1714, 72th Cong., 2d Sess. 72 Stat. 121. 
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n i ~ e d  States Department of the Interi- (1916). See also Wilbur v,United States, 
c r ,  Fedsrel Indian Law 115-117, 127- 281 U.S. 206, 50 S.Ct. 320, 74 L,Ed. 809 

c?; 129, 775-777 (1968) .1$~Under  the 1887 (1930); Donnelly v. United States, 228 
ho:vever, the President was not re- U.S. 243, 33 S.Ct. 449, 57 L.Ed. 820 

nuired to open reservation land for  allot- (1913). 
rnent; he merely had the discretion to 
do so. 

111 

I n  view of tne discretionary nature of ~h~ respondent further urges, how- 
this presidential Power, Congress OCCa- ever, that his view of the effect of the 
sionally enacted special legislation in or- 1892 A C ~  is supported by the ~ ~ t ; ~ - -  
der to assure that  a particular reserva-Lerw tp Klamath Riv- k*, 
?ion was jn fact opened to allotment.*O sz ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t & ~ . n E ~ ~ ~  to the re- 

Act was but one example spondent, this reference, and other ref- 
this. I t s  allotment provisions, which do erences in the legislative history, 
net differ materially f rom those of the the concIusion that, Congress intended to 
General Allotment Act of 1887, and terminate the in 1892. 
which in fact refer to  the  earlier Act, do 
not, alone, recite o r  even suggest that  The 1892 Act, to be sure, does refer to 
Congress intended thereby to terminate the Klamath River Reservation in the 
the Kramath River Reservation. See past tense. But  this is  not to be read as 
Seymour v. Superintendent, 368 U.S. a clear indication of congressional pur- 
35:, 357-358, .?2 S.Ct. 424, 427-429, 7 pose to terminate. J u s t  a few weeks be- 
i.Fd.2d 346 (1962). Rather, allotment fore the  bill (H.R. 38, 52d Cong., 1st 
under the 1892 Act is completely con- Sess.), which eventually became the Act, 
sisten:. with continued reservation status. was reported out of committee on Feb- 
This Court unanimously observed, in an ruary 5, 1892, H.R.Rep. No. 161, 52d 
analogous setting in Seymour, id., Cong., 1st Sess., the P r e s i d e a h a d  for- 
a t  356, 82 S.Ct., a t  427, "The Act did no mally extended the Hoopa Valley Reser- 
more [in this respect] than open the way vation tTinclude the Klamath River des- 
for  non-Indian settlers to own land on ervatio~t. And onlg  hat porLlon ol'the 
the reservation in a manner which the exxension which had been the IClamath 
Federa! Ccvernment, acting a s  guardian River Reservation was the subject of the 
and trustee for  the Indians, regarded as 1892 Act. The reference tc the ICla-mzth 
beneficial t e  the development of its River ~eserva t ibn  In cne past tense 
~7:ards." See United States v. CeIestine, seems, then,mere!y to nave cleen a natu- 
215 U.S. 278, 30 S.Ct. 93, 54 L.Ed. 195 ral, convenient, and shortkana way of 
(1909); Enited States 1.. Nice, 241 identliying the land subltect toaflotrnent 
U.S. 591, 36 S.Ct. 696, 60 L.Ed. 1192 u 1892 Act.'() w e  do not believe 

18. Fur nn cstcntlrul trcntrt~cnt of nllotrnent Act of Nnr.  2, 3000, St i l t .  80 
ilolil*.r, scc D. Otis, 1Tistory of tile Allot- (Colvillc Rcscrvation), il11d Seymour V. 

ment I'olivy, in Rcnctjustrnrnt of Indian Sul~erinrrntlcrtt, 36'3 F.S. 3.51, S:! S.Ct. 
Affnir.q. ITcnrings on 1I.R. '7902 I!cforc the 424, 7 L.Eti.:!tl 346 ( l 0 l 2 )  : tile Act of 
lTousc Con!mirrec on Intlinli Affnirs, 73d hlny 29, 190s. 3.3 St:lt. 460  (Clteycnne 
Cong., 20 Seas., -1SS-440 (1081). Tile River and Standing Iiock Rescrvntions), 
1101ic.y of nllotnlent mid snlc of sur l~lus  and Unite11 Starcs c s  rcl. Condon r. 
rescrvntion lnnd wns reputlintcd in I934 Ericksori, 450 F.:!tl (X33 (CA8 1973). nff'g 
by tile Intli:11i Rcorgnnizntion Act, 45 Stat .  34-1 F.Sulrl). 777 (SI) 1972). 
9S4, no% nrncncled nnd codified ns W 
U.S.C. $ 461 et scq. 20. Tltc rcsjmnr'fcnt itrgucs, I~owevcr, tha t  

Co~igross. ~ ~ c r l ~ n p s  unncqunintcd wit11 the 
19. Scc, for cxa:nplc. tlic Act of hlnr. 2, Esccutivy Order of Octoller 3891, i~~ tendcd  

1S69. 5 Stnt. eS8.S (Sioux Rcservntions), this language to ronvc? tire view cs~rcsse t l  
nntl T'niteti Stntes v. il'icc, 241 U.S. 591, in tho JIousc Rcl~ort ,  II.R.Rcp.No.lt$l, 
80 S.Ct. 696, liU L.Ed. 1102 (191G) : tlte stcpra, 23  Cong.I<e~. 150s-131)9 (18931, 
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the reference can be read as  indicating the par t  of those who souh':,t 
ny clear purpose to terminate the reser- termination.21 
ation directly or by innuendo.  the fi r s t  bill providing for  public en- A s n p  

The respondent also points to numer- t ry  and sale of the Klamath River Res- 
- 

ous statements in the legislative history emation was introduced in the Senate on 
that, in his view, indicate that the reser- ,May 28..1879. S.Res. 34, 46th Cong., 1st 
vation was to be terminated. we need SeSS.; 9 Cong.Rec. 1651. The resoiution 
not refer in detail to the cited passages referred to the reservation's having 
in H.R.Rep.No.161, supra, or to the de- been "abandoned" in 1855 "and the tribe 
bates on the bill, 23 Cong.Rec. 1598- re 
1599, 391&3919 (1892), for there is  no 
challenge here to the view that the O 

House was generally hostile to continued P U ~ P O ~ ~ ,  was introduced on January 12, 

reservation status of the land in ques- 1880, in the House. H.R. 3454, 46th 
tion. In  our estimation, however, this COW., 2d Sess.; 10 Cong.Kec. 286. This 
very fact, in proper perspective, sup- bill provided thnt the reservation "he, 
ports the and undermines the and the same is hereby, abolished," and 
respondent's position. authorized and directed the Secretary of 

the Interior to survey the lands 2nd 
As early as  1879, there were efforts have them made subject to homestlt..d 

in Congress to abolish the Klamath Riv- and preemption entry and sale "the same 
er Reservation. From that date to 1892 as other public lands." I t  is clear from 
strong sentiment existed to this effect. the report on this second bil!, H.R.Rep. 
But it does not appear that termination No.1354, supra, a t  1-5, that  the esrzblish- 
ever commanded majority support. The n e n t  of the reservation in 1855 was 
advocates of termination argued that the viewed as a mistake and an injcstice. 
reservation, as of 1879, long had been ~ c c o ~ . d i n g  to the Report, the reservation 
abandoned; tha t  the land was useless a s .  had been abandoned af ter  the 1861 
a reservation; and that many white set- freshet, and the Indians had mo:.ed to 
tiers had moved on to the land and their the Smith River and, later, the Hoopa 
property should be protected. See H.R. Valley Reservations. White sett!ers flad 
Rep.No.1354, 46th Cong., 2d Sess., 5 moved in and wished to exploit the lum- 
(1880). That whites had settled there ber and soil of the area which, some 
is clear, but the view that no Indians re- said, "has no .equal in California as  s 
nained after the flood of 1861 appears f rui t  and wine growing country." Id., 
to have been a gross misconception on a t  5. Inasmuch as  the resenat ion 

that the Klamat l~  River Reservation had 
long been abundoned and, in inct and in 
lay, had already been tertuinntecl. 

It is clear from the text. irrfra. thnt 
there were effort? in crxtnin quarters of 
tke R[ou%& &rm ih;-e Z e s ~ a t i o n  
and open it for white settlement. 
 snort^. United btntes, sE, p. 8 ~ t  34= 
2 Lqiile the resp6ndent's in ter~rernt lon  

he phrase i s  plnusible, i t  is no less 
sible to  conclude, in light of the re- 
ed and unsuccessful efforts by the 
se to terminate the reservntion, tltnt 
Senate propoxlents of the iegislntion 

re not inclined to mnke their cuuse (of 
Wiring allotments) less nttrnctive to 
e Rollse by amending the bill to refer 
the "former Klnrnntl: River Rerrervn- 

tion, ?oxvA)nrt of the a o p a  YaLley Xes- 
ervntion" ratlter than "aha t  was-lthe] 
Klnmntli River Reservntion." 

21. The Department of tltc Interior tclok 
isnuc wit11 the Voninlittee's :ml,ulntiun 
estimates. 1Z.R.Rep. So.  1248, .i?t11 
Cong,, 1st  Sess., 1-3 (1682). I n  .I lr t ter  
transmitted to the Committee ou Indian 
Affuiry in 1881, nn infantry lieutenant, 
avting a s  Indian Agent, suggesred tllnt t h ~  
Committee's po~)ulntion e s t i n ~ ~ ~ t e s  were 
"glennet1 princil)nlly from civi!innu, who 
nre, X believe, somewhat inclincrl to 1rsse:i 
the nu~tiber, thinking doubtlessly tha t  t l : ~  
smaller the number the grentcr the likeli- 
hood of its being t l ~ r o ~ v n  open to sottl.:rl;." 
Id. ,  a t  8. 
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Jibed access to the  river, the resources 
or t f le area could not be developed. Al- 
thougn unmentioned in tha t  Report, the  
Ofl'ice of Indian Affairs opposed the  
bill. See K.R.Rep.No.1148, 47th Cong., 
1s t  Sess., 1 (1882). The bill a s  reported 
was recommitted and no fur ther  action 
was ieken. 1 0  Cong.Rec. 3126 (1880). 

An identical bill was introduced in the  
fo!lowing Congress. H.R. 60, 47th 
Cong., 1st Sess.; 1 3  Cong.Rec. 90 
(1881). The Commissioner of Indian 
Affairs opposed the bill a s  introduced, 
but  stated tha t  he would not oppose i t  if 
prorision for prior allotments to the In- 
dians was made. H.R.Rep.No.1148, su- 

tyi pra, a t  2. The&ommissioner's proposed, 
a m c n d m e ~ t  was approved by the Com- 
mittee, 13 Cong.Rec. 3414 (1882), but  no 
action on the bill was taken by the full 
-r P-owe. 

In IE83 and 1884 three more bills 
\-;ere introduced. I t  i s  of interest to 

te t h ~ t  each acceded to the request of 
Commissioner tha t  provision be 

de for  prior allotments to resident In- 
ns. H.R. 112, 48th Cong., 1st  Sess.; 
Cong.Rec. 62 (1883); S. 813, 48th 

Cony., 1s t  Sess.: 15 Cong.Rec. 166 
(1883); H.R. 7505, 48th Cong., 1st  
Sess.; 15 Co?g.Rec. 5923 (1884). Each 
5ill would have "abolished" the reserva- 
tion and would have made the land sub- 
ject to homestead and pre-emption entry. 
None of the bil!s was enacted, although 
passage must have been generally re- 
garded as  likely, for thc Indian Bureau 
in 1883 began the work of allotment and 
sumey, perhaps in anticipation of pas- 
sage. 

In 1885 two bills were introduced in 
the House. Each was substanially iden- 
tical to those introduced in 1883 and 
1854. 1i.R. 158 and H.R. 165, 49th 
Cong., 1st  Sesu.; 17 Cong.Rec. 370 
(1885). No action was taken on either 
bill. 

No fur ther  bills, apparently, were in- 
troduced until 1889. During the inter- 

vening period, however, the General Al- . 
lotment Act of 1887, 24 Stat.  388, was 
passed and thereafter amended, 26 Stat. 
794, The Rising Star Tea case, 35 F.  
403, was also decided. 

In  1889 a bill providing for the allot- 
ment of the Klamath River Reservation 
was introduced. The allotments, how- 
ever, were to be made in a manner in- 
consistent with the General Allotment 
Act. H.R. 12104, 50th Cong., 2d 
Sess.; 20 Cong.Rec. 756 (1889). And 
af ter  affirmance of the Rising Star Tea 
case by the circuit court, 38 F. 400 
(1889), identical bills were introduced in 
the House and the  Senate providing, 
without mention of allotment, that  "all 
of the lands embraced in what was Kla- 
math River Reservation . . . are 
hereby d ~ l a r e d  to be subject to settle- LO? 
ment, entry, and purchase" under the 
land laws. H.R. 113, 51st Cong., 1st  
Sess. ; 21 Cong.Rec. 229 (1889) ; S. 2297, 
51st Cong., 1st Sess.; 21 Cong.Rec. 855 
(1890). The Indian Office opposed the 

they De amend- 
n t s t o  the indi- 
Allotment ACE, 

that surprus lands be restored to the 
- 

public domain, and that t h a o c a b e  
held in t r u s t f o r  the  Klamath River ln- 
g a n s .  See Short v .  Un~ted States, No. 
102-63, pp. 44-45 ( R e ~ r t  of Commis- 
iioner, C o u r t -  U ~ Q ,  1972). H.R. 
113 was reported out of committee with 
certain amendments, including one to the 
effect that proceeds arising from the 
sale of lands were to be used for the 
"removal, maintenance, and education" 
of the resident Indians, the Hoopa Val- 
ley Reservation being considered the 
place of removal. Allotments to the 
Indians on the Klamath Resenation, 
however, were emphatically rejected. 
H.R.Rep.hTo.1176, 51st C.ong., 1s t  Sess., 
2 (1890 j. The bill was so amended and 
passed the House. 21 Cong.Rec. 10701- 
10702 (1890). I t  died in the Senate. 

In light of the passage of this last bill 
in the House and the presence of the 
Rising Star Tea opinions, the Indian De- 
partment moved to _have -the ~ l g m > t h  - 
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River Reservation land p_miec.kd for& The bill was then passed and became the 
Indians residing there. The details of 1892 Act. 
t%is effort, includina the o w  n~ ;he 

A s s i e  _Attorney Genera1,referred to 
above, are  outlined in the Gommlss~n-  IV 

errs report In Short v. United State:, Several conclusions may be drawn 
supra, at 45-50. These efforts from this account. First, the respon- 
nated in ~ r e s ~ d k n t  Harrison's Executive dent's reliance on the House Report and 
Order of October 1891 expanding the on comments made on the floor of the 
Hoops Valley Reservation to include the H~~~~ is not placed+ Although the 
Klamath River Reservation. primary impetus for termination of the 

Klamath River Reservation had been 
I t  is against this background of re- with the H~~~~ since 1871, this 

peated legislative efforts to terminate consistently had failed to accomplish tile 
the reservation, and to avoid allotting very objectives respondent rlow 
reservation lands to the Indians, that to achieve, ~ i k ~ ~ i ~ ~ ,  the House i n  1692 
the 1892 Act was introduced. H.R. 38, fai let j  to accomplish these objEct;.i.es, for  

3 52d Cong.7 1st Sess. ; 23 lZ5 the Senate version, suppr ted  by the 111- 
(1892). The bill provided for the settle- terior Department, was substituted for 
ment entry, and purchase of the reserva- that o u h e  House. The Senate ver~ion,  k t  

tion land and specified that the proceeds ultimately enacted, provided for a!!ot.. 
should be used for the "removal, mainte- ments to the Indians and for the pro- 
nance, and education" of the resident In- ceeds of sales to be held in trust  for the 
dians. No allotments were provided for, "maintenance and education," not the re- 
as the Indians were "semicivilized, disin- movai, of the Indians. 'The legislative 
clined to labor, and have no conceptionc history relied upon by the respondent 

of land values or desire to cultivate the does not support the view that the reser- 

soil." H.R.Rep.No.161, 52d Cong., 1st vation was terminated; rather, by con- 
trast  with the bill as finally enacted, it Sess.1 1 (1892). The HoIlse committee 

the conc~usion that effsrts lo 
On Indian Affairs amended the by terminate the reservation by denying al- 
chnnging the word "and" to "or" in the lotments to th.e ~ ~ d i ~ ~ ~  failed coxpleic- 
proviso relating to the use of proceeds. ly. - 

[3, 41 A second conclusion is als 
The passed the House inescapable. The presence of allo~rxen 

change. 23 Cong.Rec. 1598-1599 (1892). provisions in the 1892 Act crinnot be in 
It was struck out in the Senate, however, terpreted to mean that the reservatiol 
and another version was substituted de- was to be terminated, This is apparen 
letins reference to the removal of the from the very language of 18 U.S.C. 
Indians and providing that before public 1151, defining Indian country "notwitll- 
sale the land should be allotted to  the In- standing the issuance of any patent" 
dians under the ~~~~~~l ~ l l ~ t ~ ~ ~ t  ~~t therein. $fore significantly, throughout 
of 1887, as amended. Id., a t  3918-3919. the period 1871--1892 

bills were introduced which expresslll pro- This measure had the support vided for the termination of tile 
of the Interior Department. Id., tiort and did so in unequivocal terms. 
at 3918- The Senate for a 'On- Congress was fully aware of the means 
ference with the House, id., a t  3919, by which termination could be cffec:ed. 
and the conference adopted the Senate But clear termination langriage was no: 

sion with amendments. Sen.Lfisc. employed in the 1892 Act. This being 
c.No.153, 52d Cong., 1st  Sess. (1892). so, we are not inclined to infer an intent 

93 S.Ct.-142 
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to terminate t h e  reservation," The tinued existence of the reservation. In 
Court stated in United States v. Celes- 1932 the Department cx,r&hed to  rec- 
tine, 216 US., a t  285, 30 S.Ct., a t  94, ognize the a River __Liesgy,?.&n, 

1 5 0 s  that .'IT-hen Congress h a s ~ o n c e  estab- gbe i t  a s  &art of .$he H -. o o ~ a  Valley Res- 
lisherf a reservation all tracts in- ervation,24 and i t  continues to do so to- 
cluded within it remain a par t  of the  res- day. And Congress has recognized the 
ervation ilntil repzrated therefrom by gservation's continued existence by ex- 
Co~gress." A congressional determina- tending the period of t rust  allotments for 
tion to terminate must be expressed on this very resenration by the 1942 Act, de- 
the face of the -4ct or be clear from the scribed above, 25 U.S.C. $ 348a, and by 
surroiiiiding circamstances and legisla- restoring to tribal ownership certain va- 
tive history. See Seymour v. Superin- cant and undlsposed-of ceaea -gn 
tendent, 368 U.S. 351, 82 S.Ct. 424, the reservation by the 1:158 ~ c t ,  supra.25 
7 L.Ed.2d 346 (1962) ; United States v . O e  conclude 'that the Riamat5 Klver 
r i c e ,  241 U.S. 591, 36 S.Ct. 696, 60 L.Ed. Reservation was not terminated by 
1192 (1916).2" the Act of June 17, 1892, and U 

land within_the b o d a r i e s  of the r e s e k  
[51 Finally, our conclusion ths t  the  tatLon country, within the . 

IS92 Act did not terminate the  Klamath 
meaning of 18 U4S.C. 1151. 

River Resei-aation is reinforced by re- - - 
peated recognition of the  reservation The judgmest of the Court of Appeal 
sta t .~s  of the land af ter  1892 by the De- is reversed, and the case is remanded for 
psrkment of t h e  Interior and by Con- further proceedings. 
gress. 19 1904 the Department, in 

. . 
press tertnination tvltel~ rlt:~t result is  tle- 
r e .  See, for csnnrl~lc, 15 Stnt. 221 
(.IF:&?) ("the Smlrh River reservation is 
Ilc!rcby discontinuctl") ; 27 Stnt. 6.3 
(1SO2) [:l~!o;>tt.c\ just two nccks after tile 
I?jSt? Act  wit11 n-lticlt this case is <:on- 
cernetl. providinz tltot tltc S o r r l ~  IIalf 
of the Colrillc Indinn Rcscrrntion, "t2ic 
srimc. bcin;: :i portinn of tltc Colville In- 
[ii:~n Itoservntion . . . LC, and is 
Ircreby. vacntcd nnd restorcll cite ~ ~ u b l i c  
tlom:lin"), nntl Scyir~our r. Su1)crin- 
:t-ltdrl~:. 3&? C.S.. n l  :!.>-I, -T2 S.Ct., nt $20, 
'i L.Kt1.2d 346; 33 Swr. 218 (I!)OJ:) ("~itc 
rcserrntion lines of tile snic? Pouca nnd 
Gtoc nild Alissouriit Intlinn rcscrvnriorls 
be, n11t1 tltc same nre hcreby, nbolislietl"). 

23. In Knited Srntes e s  rel. Condon v. 
Erickson, 459 F.2d 683 (1073), the United 
Stares Court of Ap)teuls for the Eiglttk 
Circuit rcucl~c!l a similar convlu.sion in a 

It is so ordered. 

Reversed and Remanded. 

rnsc ~lrcscnting iss\ics not u~ l i l t c  tltose be- 
fore us. Tlre court conctuded, id., nt 
fiS9, t11:ir "n holding favoring federal 
juristlictlon is rcquirt!d unless Congress 
ltns c.rprrssl!/ or LU clear i ~ ~ t ~ ~ l i c a t i o t ~  
tliminislrcd tltc I)oun~lt~rics of tile r e s c r ~ a -  
tion opcnctl to settlement" (ernphnsis in 
origiunl) . 

24. ITe~trin~~!)ef~>&:r S u 1 g . n l t t W  of tlrc 
Scnr~~ts C'otr~lrtirtec on Tnrii:lrt Affairs, Snr- 
vcy of Contlitions of tltc Iritlin~ls in the 
TJnitotl St:~tes. pt. O, Cn_Lifornin. 72d- 

2 

ing cnrlicr statutes, etl Stntes v. 
Soutlrtvcstcrn Cable Co., 392 U.S. 157, 
170, 8S S.Ct. 1994, "001. 3 L.Etl.2!1 1001 
(19FS), i t  is lrot nlxnss u-itlrout signiEi-' 
rnncc. Scc Seyrnour v. Sul)crintentlcnt, 
3% U.S., n t  85G357,82 S.Ct., at 427428. 
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lAPPEPiDIX TO OPISION OF THE COURT 

J ~ A P  OF HOOPA VALLEY IIDIIS RESERVATION, CALIFORNU* 

Scale: 1 inch = 12 miles 

UCEXD: Old Kl~~rnat h River Reervation. 
Connecting Strip. 

original Hoepa Valley Reservation. 
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